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lor us now though. Wc cannot live in the 
past. We must put our best effort into 
the days that are with us, and allow the 
younger generation to do the same.

This winter we will all be singing the 
touching little ballad entitled; "Oh, 
where has the coal bin?”

DA,YS TO COME

There would be less of discontent in-our 
hearts if only wë would let the present 
move fonvard instead o trying to turn 
it backward. The old days, like old 
fashions and old methods were^ suited to 
the place they "held. They would not do

DÉFECTIVE METHODS OF TAX
ATION- $

come tax, that imposed by the Doirtîhion 
government. The Ontario man pays two 
income taxes one to the Dominion, the 
other to the municipality, while in some 
of the western provinces, the harassed 
citizen pays three income taxes, one to 
the Dominion, another to the province, 
and a third to the municipality. In 
Nova Scotia the rapacity of the load 
government reaches the climax, 
scyts of bothersome taxçs are imposed otj 
the people, and the perquisites of the 
municipalities are fikhéd from them in a 
shameful manner.

The Dominion government might well 
appoint a parliamentary comrpittee to 
survey the whole field Of possible taxa
tion and then retomrfie.nd to parliament - 
some well thought out schem° for t^e 
collection of 'necessary revenues.

Minard’s Liniment for Distemper.

W. C. T. U. Notes . NOVA SCOTIA SCHOOL BOOKS

A writer in » Halifax paper says: - 
The rising generation of Nova Scotia 

going regularly to school, in 
stances prPvio

"ceaseless struggle and self-sacrifiçe of 
parents who are under pain of heavy 
fines'ter neglect, is likely to Çnerge from 
the "halls of learning" with pqme 
vtry remarkable ideas and^arc 
lege implanted in minds that 
fed with useful knowledge. Some of the 

bobks, n the purchase of wh ch the 
unforturiate parents are forced to sink a 
considerabjp portion of their hard aimed 
capital, are curiosities. \. I J 

The Geography in tjse in V* public were so 
schools of the ' province, for ex*nple„’abandoned. wfflle others were 
puts before the ytfung and plastic kind, modified. But the Dominion taxation 
pictures and /information concerning the methods are still a hodge-podge of incon- 
world in general and the Dontinien 06 sistency, unnecessary inconvenience, 
Canada in particular not as theylexist and injustice. 'They are casua in heir 
today, but as they possibly.»)fisted in the nature arid r)ot thought eut on any very 
early history of the country. The, flty-of definite principles nor has their effect 
Winnipeg is shown as a little (xrairie upon business and the country generally 
town of shacks and plank sidewalks, been carefully considered.
In riot a single instance does any vefficle Thç tariff needs adjustment.. The in- 
more uptodate than a horsedrawiTtram- come tax is right 4n princ pie but needs 
way air appear on the streets of aijy city simplification, ft should not be made 
pictured in the book, iri the information U>x hamper industry a id should, be 
given regarding Cape Breton there Is no applied only to the part of the income 
mention of the great industrial inter- that actually reaches the pocket of the 
prises of the island, such as coal miueè individual. The sales and excise taxes 
and steel works. But there is an illuslr* are not yet upoivp sound basis and the 
tibn of fhe Bras d'Or Lakes picturesque- annoying and picayune stamp taxes 
ly dottal with Indian tepees. Thçsf! are ought to be abolished entirely, 
only a few items of the wonderful con- The whole field of taxation ought to 
tents of the ancient book. be surveyed with a view to the adoption

-—-2L.----------- of a fair and permanent txisis of obtain-
The man who tries to succeed in busi- ing the national revenue™ Overlapping 

ness without newspaper advertising will as between provinces and- the Dominion 
get ahead about as fast as the man who should be corrected. For example, we 
rowed his boat all night forgetting that have the extraordinary situation that 
he had not untied it before starting. the citizen of Quebec pays only on# in-

rt Women's Christian Temperance Union 
Brat organized in 1874.

A»*—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
trhimph of Christ's Gold 
ana in law. x'

Mono—For God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ

ic
Let us not judge one another any more, 

, but judge this rather, that no man put 
a «tumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother's way. Rm. 14 : 8(.

Officers of Wolfville Union:

(From Yarmouth Times.) l 
In a speech at Wingham, Ont., Mr. 

John R. Shaw, president the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, condemned 

our present methods of taxation as vexa
tious and prejudicial to business. In 
this he is correct. We have, as a mattet 
of fact, no definite, scientific method °f 
taxation at all. The war developed a 
sudden and enormous demand for money, 
and Canadian finance ministers took it 
where they could get it most easily, re
gardless of anything else. Some of these 
methods, ike the luxury tax of 1920, 

obnoxious1 tha they had to be

X /
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President--Mrs. J. G. Elderkin. 
lit Vice President- Mrs. -W. O. Taylor 
kid Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec’y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Sec’y.—Mrs.

(
greatly

* |£|n£ZU2/Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pinto 
x Superintendents

Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

BO. f
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 

and Lumbermen—Mrs. W.

V,

1 rA J>
Fishermen 

E. Fielding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W..O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. D. 

G. Whidden
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson. - 
Ptta Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance in Sabbath School»—Mr. 

C A. Patriquin.
Supt, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. 
Bluànese meeting of the W. C. T U. 

the last Monday of every month
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Here is Health
■Good bread is the healthiest food 

• your family can enjoy. j
~ REGAL FLOUR is made from i 

A the choicest Manitoba wheat and

to-night/ use RA& 
to-day for Asthm*»T°mam

DAZ-MAH has brought peaceful night»
■x art* restful sleep to thousands who 
formerly suffered the iggeleslrt Asthma. 
DaZ-MAH contains no narcotics or v 
■X other hablt-formlng drtigs. If ft 
does not give relief we guarantee your 
dru ‘gist will return your money. $1.00 
a Box. “Just swallow two capsules.” 
Free Trial from Templeton Co., Toronto#

1|

It’s Wonderful for BreadLESS “BOOZE "i MORE AUTOS j
ÿ

Coincident with the recent increase 
in the expenditures of national income 
for automobiles, there lias been tremen
dous release-of expenditures from drink. 
In 1911 when there were 6nly 199,500 

.passenger cars produced, there were 
' 2,170,000,000 gallons of wines and liquors 
consumed in the United States. In 1920, 
When there-were  ̂1,883,000 passenger cars 
produced, there were only 326,000,000- 
gallojfS Sf wines/and liquors consumed.

% Car production, increased in the ratio of 
9 1-2 to one ; tiqupr consumption decreas- 

6 1-2 to one.

Sold by A. V. RAND s «

G 4' "t ‘

0,
ed in the ratio of 

_ Many a man who ofice drank more 
than t^e-TuH price of a medium priced 

car each year can now apply thoee funds 
to the purchase of a car and its cost of X 
operation.

In 1918 the wholesale value of passen
ger cars produeed was about $800,000,

' 000; in that year the total revenue taxes] 
collected oij booze amounted to $444,000,- 
060 and, oTcourse, the expenditures of 
drinkers were far above^ LfiT ^im. In 
1921 the wholesale value of passenger 

Juced was over a billion dollars, 
ooze tax bill legs than $100,000 

000. -L
If prohibition has done nothing else for 

the folk in the United sWqp, if 

least released funejs in many a family 
budget for paying 'off automobile install
ments and gasoline bills, instead of 
liquor tribute fikd “gold cure" bills.y 
Forbes Magazine.

TWO SILVER KEYS

In the cattle of Smiles there are two clos
ed doors w X 

Behind'which, waiting there.
'Are beautiful gifts for every child,

Useful, lovely, and. fair.

But the two closed doors are locked quite 
tight,

Each with a Silver key,
As each little -lad and each little lass 

Can very plainly see.

And no matter'' fiow hard they tug and 
pull, U.

The doors will not unclbse 
Wjthout the two little silver keys,

As every gpod child knows.

So if these beautiful gifts you wish,
You must carry the'silv^ keys 

' That unto k the doors to the castle of 
Smiles.

' They are “Thank ÿou” and “if you, 
please." ,
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WATCHES »

FOR MEN, WOMEN, 
BOYS & GIRLS

Watches are one of the most popular

Gifts for everybody.
Bracelet watches ,with strain at $10.00 

to $20.00
15 Jeweled mov't Gold filled casE*and 

, extension bracelet $17.06.
Waltham Bracelet watches. $23.00 to 

$48.00.
Elgin Bracelet watches, \$21.00 to $42.00
14k Gold Case, fancy casts
15 Jewelled high grade Swiss $33.00 to" 

$50,00.
Men's and Boys’ Rocket Watches, $2.00 

to /B45.00

| < SILVERWARE
& CUT GLASS

E7
L

French IvorySilver ware or cut glass will please the 

married folks. A Gift intfijiate and lasting. French 

Ivory "wiil not break easy, dent or
tarnish.

i$4.00 to $9.50 

$400 to 10.00 
$4.50 to $8,50

Bread and Roll trays 

Cake baskets 
Fie plates, pyrex lining 
Casseroles, pyrex lining $5,50 to $13.00 

$4.25 to $23.00 
Bon Bon dishes " $2.50 to $7.00'

$4.50 X 
*8.0dt

1:
$3.25 to $18.00 

$5.00 to $10.00 

$4.00 to $9 50 
$4.50 to $9.00 

PHOto

Manicure rolls

Mirror^
H^ir brushes 

Ivory Clocks 
Trays,, combs, pianicufe pieces, 

frames, perfume bottles, etc.

\ Flower Baskets

8o $8.00 
to 10.00

y Sandwjch plates 
f Berry bowls

8A
8PENCILSEbony and' Leather Goods- PENS XI EVER

SHARP
X=t The most cherished Gift.[ Solid Ebony, geiluine 

bristles in Teak- leather 
cases $4.?5 to $9.00 

I febony lyiir brushes

> $2.00 to $4.50 
I Ebony cloth brushes. 
I $2.00 to $3.00

I Ladies’ hand bags in 
I real leather

$1.50 ,. DIAMONDSMltoard’» Uniment for Diphtheria.

&andto
PEARLS Children’s MugsSFTBXSr $10.00

Seethe
MIQGET

FYNE
A gift of these superb gems is a constant 
source of delight, an enduring reminder

of tile giver.

POINTWe haven’t forgotten the little ones.
$1.60 to $3.25 

$9.50 and $10.00 
$1.00 and $1.50

ot /
Mugs in silvet plate at 

Sterling silver 
'Little signet rings ™
Baby rattles, teething rings in Ivory.

$M0 to $2.50

75c.$5.00 to $10.00 
, Card case«< purses, 

vanity cases. Playing 
eetis (2 packs til case) 

$2.50 à)d $3.00

$15.00 to $150.00Diamond rings 

■Necklace of Peatis $7.00 to $25.00
I i

toI
- Baby spoons '

APPLE
SHIPlfÉNTS

$6.50$1.50 y
/ i7

Why wondër ÿvhat to give? Come in and we will help solve your Xmas Gift problems. Xmas Gifts weU j 4 
chosen that will be well received, are here"' in hundreds for your selection.

For women t<ymen, for men to women, for one friend to another, y
Telephone No? 50 and ask us for suggestions. We do engraving on silver and gold and on French Ivory 

^jn any Color you may wish for a reasonable charge. , \i Vi/ /i sailings from Halifax 
n, Liverpool, Gl»«-

y sFrequent 
to London 
gow, Manchester.

z »
I

\i ' Special fan ventilation and 
numerous fast til-burning 
steamers.

Passages arranged to all parts.

Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.
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MS & CO. " DIAM<»JDS, WATCHES 
CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE

WOLFVILLE, Nv- S.
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